
In-home features and included services 

Apartment & grounds
maintenance

 
Water, sewer, garbage

Full kitchen
In-home washer and dryer
Balconies in select units

24-hour staffing for

Scheduled transportation to
shopping, appointments and
outings 

Community Highlights

Multiple dining venues with
restaurant-style dining
Craft/recreation rooms  
Tea room and garden atrium

Billiards room
Resident & community gardens 
On-site walking path
Daily activities and events

Conveniences*

On-site salon and barbershop
Meal-delivery service

Guest suites & meals available On-site physical therapy

Parkview Senior
Residences
INDEPENDENT LIVING

Enjoy the maintenance-free lifestyle of our Parkview Senior Residences with private, spacious residences in
an independent setting. Complete with full kitchens and in-home laundry, these apartment homes offer
comfortable community living. Parkview features spacious one and two bedroom independent senior
apartments, reserved covered parking, recreational gathering spaces, garden patio, social and recreational
activities, scheduled transportation, and juice and snack bar. 

  

*Some services may incur additional fees.

Residents receive maintenance assistance when needed, as well as choose weekly, bi-weekly, monthly, or 
as-needed housekeeping services. Chef-prepared meals are served daily in one of our beautifully appointed 
dining rooms, and residents may choose a meal plan that fits their needs and lifestyle.

Basic Cable

emergency assistance

Short-term care services
available on campus

clinic

 

Weekly housekeeping - Residents may choose to have services weekly, 
bi weekly, monthly or as needed.
Meal services and plans - Residents may choose a meal plan that suits their
needs which may include breakfast, lunch and dinner meal plans.
Daily personal wellness checks.

Al a cart services include:
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A la carte services*

 

Weekly housekeeping: Residents may choose to have services weekly, bi weekly, monthly or as needed.
Meal services and plans: Residents may choose a meal plan that suits their needs which may include
breakfast, lunch and dinner meal plans.
Daily personal wellness checks.

Activity center with wellness
programs and exercise classes
Continuing education with
on-site library and computer lab
Spiritual programs



Parkview Residences

1 Bedroom
Approx. 618 s.f.
Starting at $3,095/mo.*

Sample Floor Plans

2 Bedroom
Approx. 895 s.f.

Starting at $3,595/mo.*

villagegreenretirement.com          (206) 937-6122

*Well-behaved pets are welcome for an additional fee. For second person, add $650 per month. 
  If necessary, the resident can arrange for private care assistance.
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